Division of Special Education Report Update
Community Advisory Committee

IEP Team Meetings Update
From 7/1/2022 – 3/31/23 LAUSD has conducted 82,076 IEP Team Meetings, excluding charter.

2023 Student Enrollment for the Extended School Year (ESY) is now open
The ESY Student Enrollment Application is available on the Parent Portal and will close on June 9, 2023. ESY will take place June 26 – July 25, 2023. Click on the following links to access more information: Link to access the Parent Portal – Link to the ESY Flyer – Link to the ESY Website.

LAUSD SELPA Local Plan Updates – Spring 2023
Each spring the Division of Special Education updates the SELPA Local Plan’s Section E (Annual Service Plan) and Section D (Annual Budget Plan) in collaboration with the Community Advisory Committee (CAC). The window of time to review the SELPA Local Plan is now open. We invite our CAC members to review and comment on these sections. CAC members will have the opportunity to review and provide feedback on the draft on the 2023-2024 Local Plan from April 19 to May 10 of 2023. Click on the Local Plan link to access the draft documents https://bit.ly/CACLPUupdateFolderSpring2023. CAC members may submit their comments by clicking on this link https://bit.ly/LPUpdateSecDESurvey2023. The CAC and Board of Education will be provided with the final submission of the Local Plan in May. The Annual Service and Budget Plans will be presented at the June 2023 Board meeting and then submitted to the Los Angeles County of Education (LACOE) and the California Department of Education (CDE) for approval.

CHLA Community Based Transition Pilot Program
The Children’s Hospital Los Angeles (CHLA) Community-Based Transition Pilot Program is hosting its second summit to share about transition with a healthcare perspective. Topics include Health Equity & Promoting Health Literacy, Healthcare Passports & Locating Adult Providers, Health-Related Accommodations in Education, Training and Employment and more. Live translation in Spanish, Mandarin, Korean and ASL will be available. The Summit will be held virtually on 5/19/2023, 9:00 a.m. – 2:30 p.m. Registration required. >> Registration Link

Acceleration Days
Acceleration Days were held on April 3rd and 4th. Based on preliminary data approximately 33,076 students participated, 78,514 meals were served, 9,461 teachers and staff participated, and 1,200 students accessed District transportation.
Adult Transition Programs Parent Training Series. One workshop left.
This training provides parents/guardians with an overview of post-secondary pathway options for students with moderate/severe disabilities and how the adult transition programs offered at the CTC (Career and Transition Center) can support students with navigating the pathway of their interest.
Pathways to Lifelong Success – April 25 and 26, 2023

Supported Decision Making Parent Training Series
Please join LAUSD for the latest information from the State Council on Developmental Disabilities about conservatorship, supported decision making, and to learn tips about independence and self-advocacy.
Alternative to Conservatorships & Support Decision Making on April 26 and Support, Love & Let Go on May 31, 2023

Alternate Curriculum Parent Training Series. One workshop left.
This training provides parents/guardians strategies that can be implemented to support a successful transition from elementary to middle school and from middle school to high school.
Preparing for Next School Year – May 15 and 17, 2023

Homework Support
To ensure that your students get individualized help—anytime, anywhere, from any internet-connected device, LAUSD currently offers the 24/7 on-demand homework help with a personal virtual specialist that are available to all L.A. Unified students. The academic support is offered in multiple languages at no cost to families. For additional information visit the two vendors for on-demand homework. See below:

**Paper:** All Elementary Schools (Or Span Schools grades TK–8)
Visit: [https://paper.co/lausd-los-angeles](https://paper.co/lausd-los-angeles)
Languages: English, Spanish, Korean, Mandarin, French

**Tutor.com:** All Secondary Schools (Or Span Schools grades 6–12, Span Schools grades TK–12) and Option Schools. Visit [https://www.tutor.com/lausd](https://www.tutor.com/lausd)
**Parent Portal**
The Division of Special Education highly encourages all parents to access the Parent Portal where various special education documents and reports are available. To access the Parent Portal, visit: [https://parentportalapp.lausd.net/parentaccess/](https://parentportalapp.lausd.net/parentaccess/)

**Websites**
Division of Special Education: [https://achieve.lausd.net/sped](https://achieve.lausd.net/sped)
Office of Parent and Community Services (PCS): [https://achieve.lausd.net/pcss](https://achieve.lausd.net/pcss)

**Phone Numbers**
LAUSD General Hotline: 213-431-4300
Division of Special Education School and Family Support Services: 213-241-6701
LAUSD School Mental Health Hotline: 213-241-3840
Technology Access: 213-443-1300